bubbly
organic elderflower mimosa

glass €7.5

riondo
prosecco frizzante, n.v.
glass €7 / bottle €26
italy
light aromatic nose; herbs, crusty bread and peaches with warm, earthy apple
notes, a creamy, lemon-tinged palate and a bright, lively finish, 10.5%

white
le altane
trebbiano
piedmonte, italy
delicate and fresh, offering soft flavours of honey and pears, 12%
gl € 6
½l €15
btl €22
1l €29
muddy boots
chardonnay
south eastern australia
unoaked, refreshing and lively with lime and juicy peach aromas plus floral and
mineral notes, the mouthfeel is crisp, clean and light with a tart finish, 12.5%
gl €6.5
½l €17
btl €24
1l €33
kapuka
sauvignon blanc
marlborough, new zealand
fresh, unoaked full of flavours of zesty grapefruit and lemon together with nettle and
grassy notes, 13.5%
gl €7
½l €18
btl €26
1l €35
domaine du chateau d’eau o r g a n i c
viognier
languedoc, france
juicy, ripe distinctive floral aromas, palate is round, with a range of sweet spice,
grapefruit and honey flavours that linger on the finish, 13%
gl €7.5
½l €19.5
btl €28
1l €38

rosé
trapiche
malbec / cabernet sauvignon rosé
mendoza, argentina
delicate raspberry colour with aromas of black fruit and strawberry, delicious dry
and refreshing wine, 13%
gl €7
½l €18
btl €26
1l €35

red
le altane
sangiovese
piedmonte, italy
fresh, elegant & easy drinking with notes of blackcurrants & ripe strawberries,
soft finish, 12.5%
gl €6
½l €15
btl €22
1l €29
mureda o r g a n i c
tempranillo
tierra de castilla, spain
organic & naturally grown and made, red fruit and balsamic notes, full-bodied and
long lasting, 14%
gl €6.5
½l €17
btl €24
1l €33
domaine du chateau d’eau o r g a n i c
pinot noir
languedoc, france
juicy and round with fresh red and dark fruit flavors with help from orange rind, a
sprinkle of white pepper, violet and some mountain laurel, 13%
gl €7.5
½l €19.5
btl €28
1l €38
las moras
malbec reserve
san juan, argentina
absolutely knock-out malbec, gorgeous fruit, great structure – this wine has it all, 13.5%
gl €7.5
½l €19.5
btl €28
1l €38

reds
botijo rojo
garnacha tinta
€29
garage w ine
valdejalon, spain
micro wine straight from a garage it’s pomegranite red with aromas of cherries,
blackberries and black pepper on a spicy backdrop, 14%
clos des miran
cotes du rhone
€32
rhone, france
fresh and lively, with loads of berry fruit, a pepper nose and a hint of herbes de
provence, 13.5%
vegante
chianti superiore
€35
vegan wine
tuscany, italy
produced according to the dictates of the vegan philosophy, unfiltered and is
packaged with strictly ecological materials, 12.5%
ninfato
sangiovese
€35
sulphite free wine
tuscany, italy
wine obtained from a natural winemaking process, avoiding the use of added
sulphites, smooth, full bodied, beautiful dark berry flavours with a hint of cherry on
the nose, 14.5%
‘when we dance’
€38
chianti d.o.c.g
organic wine
toscany, italy
the most recent addition to sting’s il palagio cellar, charming, every day chianti,
named after his song, 95% sangiovese blended with canaiolo and colorino grapes,
12%
berton vineyards
‘the black shiraz’
€39
south eastern australia
the palate is full flavoured and intense with rich blackberry, plum, blueberry and
spicy notes; the tannins are ripe and dense giving great structure and length on the
palate, 14.5%
muga
rioja reserve
rioja, spain
€43
savoury, leathery aromas, strawberry compote with under-layer of richer darker
fruit, aged for 24 months gives a wonderful smooth texture and length, 14%
domaine bergeron
fleurie a.c.
€49
beaujolais, france
dense and explosive fruit on the nose of red fruit and violets, seductive style
with vibrant fresh fruit, very good length and silky smooth tannins, 13%
chais du batard
chateauneuf-du-pape
€61
rhone, france
ripe red fruit and spicy aromas, with truffle finish; ruby-red colour, full bodied wine
with excellent, supple length, 14%
giuseppe campagnola
amarone classico d.o.c.g
€69
valpolicella, italy
big, heavy blockbuster wine from the east of italy; with a rich cherried fruit bouquet
and full boddied, dry and powerful palate, and a whopping 15% alcohol leaves you
warm on the inside

whites
sensi
pinot grigio
€25
sicily, italy
fresh with peach-like aromas, chopped herb, lemon and yellow rose on the nose;
the mounthfeel is zesty and bright, 12.5%
portuga
(served on ice)
low alcohol
lisbon, portugal
slightly fizzy modern wine, very aromatic and fruity with good acidity, 9.5%

€26

chakana
torrontes
€27
mendoza, argentina
bright, pale yellow, white flowers with spicy citrus notes, intense and long floral
finish, 14%
botijo rojo
garnacha blanca
€29
garage wine
valdejalon, spain
attractive white with intense aromatic aromas of white flowers, dry, crisp acidity and
light body with intense floral and grapefruit flavours, 13.5%
850 branko
douro valley, portugal
€29
exuberant nose with fruity and floral notes, in the mouth it reveals a good, wellbalanced acidity, seductive and persistent finish, 12.5%
salterio
albarino
galicia, spain
fresh, crisp and elegant wine with rich aromas of pear and peaches, 12.5%

€33

chateau l’oiseliniere
muscadet
€33
loire valley, france
pale yellow in colour, citrus aromas of lemon and grapefruit, well balanced with
white flower and exotic fruit on the finish, 12%
paul cluver
riesling ‘dry encounter’
€37
western cape, south africa
the nose shows ripe green apple, apple blossom, beeswax and honey notes, the
palate is crisp and clean – lemon sorbet-like, there is a great interplay between the
naturally retained residual sugar and the acidity, 12%
elephant hill
sauvignon blanc
€42
hawke’s bay, new zealand
single vineyard wine full of crisp freshness; citrus and pashion fruit are the typical
fruit characters together with a flinty minerality that carries the wine through to a
long finish, 13%
moillard
chablis
€47
burgundy, france
fresh and aromatic with citrus notes and hints of flint; mouth is crispy with good
minerality and a long, pleasant, fruity finish, 12.5%
j. de villebois
sancerre
loire, france
vibrant, fresh and intense with aromas of gooseberries and grapefruit, 12.5%

€49

port
calem
ruby port
glass €6
with a ruby colour, it presents young and fresh bouquet; smooth, elegant and
balanced, 19.5%

sherry
palomino fino
tio pepe
uncompromisingly dry, refreshing and distinctive, 15%

dessert

glass €6

wines

premier frimas
semillion
glass €7
cotes de duras, france
notes of candied apricot, quince and orange peel; fleshy and long on the palete,
11%
chateau simon cuvee classique
semillion / sauvignon
glass €8
sauternes, france
dominated by intense aromas of citrus fruit, broom flowers and wild herbs with
mineral notes on the nose, full-bodied, round, lively yet soft on the palate, it is very
fresh with a long, zesty aftertaste, 13.5%

beers
birra moretti
(330ml) 4.6%
%

€6

hüfi (gluten free)
(330ml) 4.2%

€5

blue moon
(355ml) 5.4%

€5.5

galway hooker irish pale ale
(500ml) 4.3%

€6.5

aspal cyder – o r g a n i c
(500ml) 7%

€7

paulaner hefe
(500ml) 5.5%

€6.5

paulaner n/a
(500ml)

€5.5

organic cordials

€3.5

elderflower
lime + lemongrass
raspberry + rose
honey + lemon + ginger

